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Personal.race. Mr. rarneii u more emphati-
cally than ever "the man on horse

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

.. BUSINESS LOCALS.

to bay ft share of stock inWANTEff. N. C. R. Co. Aptly st
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EWINO MACHINES repaired and
pat in good order by J. Edwards,

:hurohill V sbop, nearly opposite poet-offic- e.
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Another Monument Heeded. "
. ,

.The stockholders of the N. 0. R. In
their reoent annual meeting passed a,
resolution to erect monunjent to Cal-
vin Graves.: From the News and Ob-

server we get the following as the fall
text of the resolution:

On motion ot D. W. C. Benbow. it
was resolved to erect amonament to
Calvin Graves, who, at Speaker" of the
8enate, (tave the casting vota in the
North Carolina Senate in 1840 to build
the railroad, there having been a tie in
that body.

The resolution, it strikes us, is a very
proper one, and the stockholders should
at once bestir themselves and have the
monument erected.

But another monument should be
erected. Calvin Graves, Dr. Caldwell,
Governor Dudley, Governor Morebead,
and many other contemporaneous
patriots, were true North Carolinians,
full of State pride and anxious to put
their native State on a plane of progress
and development equal to that of any
of her sister States. Their idea was
that a continuous line of railway from
the sea ooast to the mountains with

r Ask tot Ml r. B. JosB8'

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whitty are spend
ing a few days at Morhead City.

Lieut Wioslow of the Pamlico Oyster
Company, arrived on the steamer Ger-
tie May yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Spencer, of Ocracocke hotel
is in the oity.

The Agricultural College.
We glean the following item from

the News and Observer of Saturday
last:

Gov. Jarvia declined tbe pretadsnej
of the college, but up till the latest re-
ports last night a president had not been
elected.

The following were tbe officers elected
yesterday.

Chair of Aenoulture, J. R. Chamber
lain.

Chair of Arboriculture and Horticul
ture, W. F. Maeaey.

Chair of Pure and Agricultural Chem
istry, W. A- - Withers.

Chair of English, D. H. Hill, Jr.
Superintendent of the Farm, B. S.

Skinner.
There was much interest on the

streets last night concerning the elec-
tion.

Mayor's Court.
Quite a number of cases were before

the court yesterday morning.
John Peterson cnl., was tho first cull

ed "and was charged with thiowiuc
miailes. After hearing tho testimony
the case was dismissed at the cost of the
plaintiff.

Willie Kelly. Fanny Daniels and
Mary nonnoraon, an colored, were up
for disorderly conduct. Cases dimissed
after hearing testimony.

Hetty Wallace col., failing to comply
with ordinanco in regard to back yards
was discharged upon payment of cost

D. Congdon, failing to comply with
ordinance in regard to back yards was

dismissed upon payment of cost.

Martha Saunders col., was adjudged
guilty of disorderly conduct and re-

quired to put in thirty days on the
streets and pay the cost.

A Fearful Whirlwind.
Mr, Silas Fulcher returned yesterday

morning from a visit to Little Swift
oreek and reports that a terrible whirl
whind passed through that section last
Saturday evening.

It struck tbe plantation of Allen
Dickson col., unroofed one or two out
houses, stables, sheds &o and blew one
of his children thirty feet injuring it
severely. Dickson himself ran out and
was tossed about considerably. He
says the whole element seemed to be
full Of flying rails and limbs from trees
and that his fences were blown down,
even the bottom rails being moved
There were alight damages to other
plantations but the Whirlwind seems to
have struck Dickson a place with its
greatest foroe.

Ocracoke.
Mr. Jas. M. Spencer, one of the

pioprietors of the hotel at Ocracoke,
oame up yesterday. The hotel is now
fully open for the summer and about
forty regular boarders are already
there. A tram-wa- y has been built from
the hotel to the beach and the car which
takes boarders to the surf is drawn by

horses. The proprietors have taken the
precaution to prepare life linos as a
safeguard to: surf bathers, a precaution
Which ought to betaken at every water
ing place.; r.

The building of a good hotel and
putting it in good , hands has. made
Ocracoke, a delightful summer resort.
The mullets caught there are the finest
on the Atlantic coast. For real rest
and enjoyment no place excels Ocra
coke; Mr.. Spencer - informs us that a
large crowd Is expected the latter part
of the week, among them Governor
Jarvis and Son.' L, C. Latham aer ex
peoted

The steamer Tahoma leaves New
Berne every " Thursday morning for
Ocracoke and the trip Is a delightful
one.

Listof Letters
Remaining in the postofflce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, July
14th; 1889:
" Boyd, Henry, care of Martha B. Boyd;
Edward J. H. f Fulcher, W:l Gas-kins- ,"

John; Gasklna, Rev. S. B."2;
Hamilton . Annie Mariah;; "Harrah,
Betty ; Harris, Martin : Hofler, J. S. ;

Johnson, Qeo. ; Johnson, Mary E. ;

Long, H. J.; Moore. Wm, W.; Murphy.
Mahala? Norcutfr, MrJ Henry; Riohard,
Mary. E. 2 Rodgars, Milly; Wilson,
Jane; Eddie, Eliza, care of John Wil-
liams; Whitfield, John D.; Woods, Bill.

; Persons calling for above letters,, will
say advertiaed.and give date of list. 4

The regulations now require that one
oent shall be collected on the deliver
of; eaoh letter, advertised ,.

V ',. y ,iri lecture.'. S.I " '
The lecture delivered at the Teach-

ers Institute yesterday by Isaac H.
smitn, usq., was ootn brilliant and ef-

fective. - The subject. A Fine-- Mind.
Business and Prosperity,, was masterly
nanaiea ny tne speaaer. -

Signed, '
"J "Bubscrideb.

') 1

Beecham'e Pills act like msglo oa

back. . '' ' :

Stjgab and Ice, the - leading ar
ticles necessary to what is consider
ed comfortable existence daring the
Sammer months, are both poshed
up in price bj those, who control
the market, so' as to - increase the
cost of living very' greatly. The
people go on using theja, however.
Just the same those who can raise
the money or'get the . credit, Jhe
way to break the price is to decrease
the demand. Get along' with 'less
of both it can be done with a lit- -

tie less indulgence and .with a
benefit to health. Norfolk Land-
mark,

We congratulate the, people , of
Balcigh, President Orowell, 'the
trustees and the Methodists of
North Carolina upon the vote to
accept the offer of Raleigh to Trin- -

ty College, and the certain remov
al of that institution to the pretty
capital town. It was well done.
We can have no doubt of the wis
dom and practical sagacity of the
removal. It ought to be the signal
of fresh efforts all along the line to
endow it liberally, and to fill its
rooms and halls with, eager yonng
men in quest of knowledge. If the
Methodists do not endow it with a
free and generous hand it will be to
their shame and condemnation.
f proper Bteps are taken to reach

the 115,000 white Methodists in
North Carolina the endowment will
be perfected. Wilmington Messen-
ger.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Joubnal Office -- R. R. stock wanted.

The schooner Ella R. Hill is on How
ard's ways for repairs. ,

The young men's prayer-meetin- g of
the Baptist church will be' held this
evening at 8:15 o'clock. All persons
invited to attend. '

The colored teacher's institute now
in progress in this' city has been well
attended this year; and the county
superintendent reports that excellent
work has been done.

Henry Honking col., wittt a half dozen
aliases, who was held at the police sta
tion for a hearing upon the charge of
stealing a set of harness the poperty of
Whitty ft Gates made good his escape
on Sunday night by breaking out of the
cell; ';

Two small colored boys were caught
in the act of stealing chickens yester-

day. One of them was chased by Mr.

W. R. Barrlngton into the tlver and
afterwards caught up town and carried
to the station. The chiokens were
reoovered. 1 ,

The valuable brick'tstore on Uiddle
street now occupied by Clark ft Lovlck
as a "racket" store formerly owned by
C. E. Foy and now belonging. to the
estate of Dr. Jas. F. Long, deo'd, will
be sold today at the court house "deor
at 12 m. at publio sale for a dlvitioitf ;.:

, . T . , ft Si

Grand Ball at Ocracoke. . ,

A grand ball will be given at Ocra
coke hotel; Ooraooke, on the S3, 84 and
85inst. " !
J The hotel will give reduoed rates to
those who attend and the ball room will
be free to all visitors - ' ''

A private fetter tells us that, Joha l
Sullivan is expected there on the 24th

but tt will not do to let Governor Low
ery hear of this,

Factory Meeting, i '

The subscribers aqd all frienda'of the
movement to inaugurate a,
factory company are requested to meet
at the Y, M. C, A. rooms on Wednesday
(tomorrow) evening at 8:80 o'clock to
hear the report of the committed, on,
oonBtitutiotfby-law- s and plan of oper
ating. T "

t v , --
j im . i

This" is 'an Important meeting an
-- i. a,.Vnrha ali ai1 it ha nraiinnli; 'J-'

Shipping iTews., t, v
The steamer Eaglet of tte.',E, C.; D

line sailed yesterday with truck and
general exports. - The Annie of ithiai

line will call tomorrow afternoon at i
o'clock. ' T ' ';.

The Tahoma will arrive tomorrow
night and sail Thursday morning It 7

o'otock. . .
'"" : " ; '

The steamer Newberna of the 0. D
line will sail at 12 m. today for Norfolk
with naval stores, other freights and

l ' ' .passengers, , ;

The schooner John B. Connor, Cct.
r io, arrived from Norfolk L';.t, and

Oxford Ledger: Farmers report the
crops not so badly damaged as was at
first supposed.

Hookerton Clipper: The wheat and
oat crop is almost a complete failure.
Tbe wet weather caused it to sprout in
the shook.

News and Observer: The damage
done by the late hail storm in one town-
ship of Rowan county is computed by
an Alliance committee who made a
personal inspection, at $6,282.

Stanly Observer: Mr. Claud Sbankle
showed us on Wednesday 11 small
nuggets of gold, about 830 in value,
taken from his mine nesr town. Tbe
precious ore lookB quite tempting.

Twin City Daily: Sixty-on- e gentle
men in Winston-Bale- have signed a
iat, Bgreeing to assume jointly the

necessary expense for holding the Fair
here in August. Others have expressed
a willingoeas to help bear tbe expenses,
and will do so when called upon.

Murphy Bulletin: The project that is
now being inaugurated to construct a
railroad from this place up Hiwassee
river is of great importance to the citi-
zens of Murphy and Cherokee county,
as well as of incalculable advantage to
tbe citizens along tbe entire line of
road.

Concord Times: One of our popular
citizens has a habit of sometimes walk
ing in his sleep. One night last week
his somnambulistic babit seized upon
him and although his averdupois is
above 200 pounds, he deliberately went
out at a six light 12x14 raised window
without a scratch. His not having a
night key gave this little feat away.

Goldsboro Argus: Already some of
the soldier boys are comiDg back from
the encampment. A number passed
through here yesterday homeward
bound. Tbe general impression is that
it is not comfortable at Wrightsville.
The encampment should be changed to
Morehoad. Bad indeed are the re
ports of the farmers from along the
river flats who have had their lands
overflowed by the recent freshet and
oottonand corn flooded and drowned.
The general report, however, from the
country at large is to the effeot that,
after all the rain, orops are prospering
and will yield well with favorable sea-
sons henceforth till harvest time.

Newton Enterprise: The first sound
heard when rising in the morning and
the last thing about dark is the buzz of
some threshing maohine. They are
putting wheat through in a hurry.
All the wheat that stood in the fields
during the rain has been hauled in, and
the damage is not anything like as
heavy aa many thought it would be.
Only the caps to the shocks were found
to be materially hurt. Three of the
Homing pigeons which Mr. Terrell
turned loose last week were too well
pleased with Newton to go back to
Brooklyn. They flew around town
awhile and then went into the depot
and were put back in the cage. One of
them has laid two eggs and ia now set-
ting.

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
At very low rates

XS OFFERED to BOYS and YOVNO MEM

DAVIS SCHOOL.
This M a Military Boarding

School, and is ono of the Best
EaulpDcd Schools in the United
States. Healthy location, Pine
Climate, Mild Winters, Cadet
Cornet Band, Cadet Orchestra,
Jfull Course of Study, or prep
aration for nigliest classes ot

nv College or lor Business.
Complete Course In Telegraphy. For Regis-
ter With fall particulars address

' COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
--

' LaGrange, N. C.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

CHAPEL HILL; N. C.

The next Session begins SEPT. 5,
1889. Thorough instruction is offered
in Literature, Science, Philosophy and
Law. Tuition $30 per session. For
catalogue address

Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE,
jyl2dwlm President.

fiour.
Eirkwood & Carolina

Favorite.
The Rest In the Market for the

tneney.

ALSO

The Best Family Groceries

At Wholesale and Retail.

J. F. TAYLOR,
Foot of Middle street.

You Can Save Money
By buying your !

Alabastine, 'Ready
Auxea faints, etc., from

- , WHITTY & OATES.
..t
We have tne celebrated "Packers"

Ice Cream, Freezers be sure aqd see
them before buying any other.

I; i We have ft full stock of everything' in
tne- - Hardware-- ana Builders line, ana
invite your attention to tne earner ' '

- - vi iWHITIY. 6 GATES

' Agents for the Sherwin-William- s

celebrated Ready Mixed Paints, and
dealers m Lime, cement and Plaster.

Store For Bent,
On Pollock street, now occupied by St.

1 B. Holland.- - Possession given 1st cf
ajAugust, 1889. -- Apply to ' l-- " ,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

It.is powder i variep. A marvel cfpurity, BtreoKth v)io;esoinene(. Moraeconomical lium ordinary kinds, andcannot be sold ia c.'i. t t kii witn tharnal-- n.
tltude of low test, ii i weight, alum orphosphate powders. nc id only la cans.Koyai. BAKIS. Co., ldtt Wall at..N.Y. iune. ) dsu wed frl Aw

A POLICY OF INSURANCE
IN THE

Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Comp'y

Of Hartford, Conn.
Is similar to a share of stock in some

Liauk iiko the Chemical
Bank of Now York.

It pays annually dividends to its pol-
icy holders, which thay can receive
either in cash or iu a reduction of their
premiums.

Their policies aro plain, simple and
easily understood.

No unjust restrictions or discrimina-
tions are mado against any of its policy-
holders.

mis company iirm been in operation
near fifty years, and hns nni.1 to ita
policy-holder- s and their boneficiaries
over $125,000,000.

Its record for fairnosH. niRtneua an.1
liberality to its policy holders is unnar- -
lleled.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
AGENT.

Newbein. N.C. jy6dltn

The New Policy
"

OF THE

EquitslIdI
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY i

is (like a bank draft) a simple Promise
to Pay, and is without conditions on tke
DacK.

Send for circulars and full exDlana- -
tions.

8. W. SMALLWOOI), Af?t.,
jy4d NEW BF.RNE, N. C.

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
NEWTON, V. C. 'V

NextSc8ion Begin Augimt 5h, 1889,
Full Academic, Kimlness and CollefrUtte
Courses, with Music mid Art. Ten accom-plished Instructors. Good linildlngs. Appar-
atus Libraries, etc. Thorough work, andmoderate oxpensos. I'nro water and moun
tain an. Latalogue Hrve. Address s

REV. J. C. CLAPP, D.D., rre
JyHdwIm

W. B. Flanner.
"I J

Closing-Ou- t Sale Of

Run Over Spring Stock
to make room for Fall
Stock. '

f.t

1

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

CLOTHIiiffi:
4?k

SHOES!

SHOES IV'--
t

SH0E3

rl

and a!MLline of otL.

1T1, Jtoia B and get the iatest patent
ars and put them op In tm Orders

IJOKBe'Sdia'prusses'at:

. i i iVJlp$$. Fly.JJspaiUeft&rearn
.Krrezarik Refrigerators, ed a fall

lino of euonlN Kua t !!S3 H

TJHE BLACKBERRY JUICE forE medical purposes at - '
17 1( James Rbdmojid's.r 4

FIRST-CLAS-
S job work executed at
office on satisfactory terms.

A ; , "26 tf
V)LOUGHS, Cultivators and Harrows
JL at very low prioes. "

- Geo. Allien ft Co.

FRENCH BRANDY AND
IMPORTED GIN, Just received and
for sale by . . James Redmond.

MEAT CUTTERS atEAMILY Geo, Allen ft Co.

. TUS I? ""RECEIVED Another lot of
O GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
for sale by James Redmond.

NE Thousand Rolls Wall Paper at.0 very low prioes.
. ; ... ' UEO. ALUSH VjU.

130RE WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other uses for sale

by; ; James Redmond.

The Lutheran Church has been
j- suppressed in Bossia.

. ' The American marksmen are
" making a great record in England.

It a the prevailing opinion that
Harrison has surrendered to the
Senators. .

-

bf )'- - 1,1 " " J1,

v If Tanner is not dismissed very
soon- - he will have.' Harrison's hide
in the tan-yar- d before long.

; Col; L. 0. Jones, superintendent
of the 0. C. B. died in Wilming-

ton, N, 0., last Friday evening, '

V Botjlanger is a very sick man.
, Ie must leave amending the French
4 Constitution to others, and attend

tn t.hA ImnrovAmAnt'of hLi own.

. - A NEGUa woman, in Florida in
vited three other negro women to
dinner and p'plsooed'.. them ''with

,
"rough-on-rats- ,' In a dish' of butter
beans,

Gov, Lowest has Sullivan and
Kilrain on the ran and if he drives
them out of the country it will be

better than to have caught them fn
Mississippi." C

. ,;, The attentioh of the Wilmington

Star is again called to the' fact that
. Colonel Charles S. Bryan la Fay

master, in' place of, the late lament
ed Eugene Mor'ehead.. '

, G; flfljiW, JORPAN, President bi

the Georgia Midland road, and
Pen T. Hatcher; a.large stock hoi

der,;had a disagreement. "Jordan
challenged Hatcher. Hatchet ac
cepted and proposed to fight in e

small ring with ten inch bowie-kniv- es.

' Afterwards the affair was
amicably settled. ;

It is hard to say what amount of
demonstrated unfitness will bring
about the removal ofCommissioner
Tanner from office, for the reason
that it was not at all on the score
of fitneas that he was put in: bnt
there is a stronz feeling, even in
i:.:pabiican quarters, that the pub
1.2 forbearance in his case is nearly
ex' Boston Herald.

CM ':t . Thursday, in London
'.

" clDavitts said: ,'The new
Pr'cara League'will give

1 ' - :S to ti.a Irish cause which
Mfi- - ..;r:3 importances I
'

T i
-- i cf c!l Ebades of

( 1 V 3
' rt;'a into ft

; r.-- a r- - Nr. rarnell
'Mf t' ar rva . i novo

'
: i :i

lateral lines as feeders would develop
the State from one end to the other; the
surplus products would find an outlet
at our seaports and large oities would
spring up in oonsequenoe' thereof-- , the
fish, oysters, olams, sweet potatoes and
corn of the East oonld be sent through-
out the State, and the flue fruit, tobacco,
flour and other products of the West
and oentre Could .find a ready market
on the sea ooast. Suoh were the ideas
of the old patriots whom we have
mentioned- -

But since the war between the States,
new patriots have grown up and with
them new ideas. And the resolution
quoted above suggests to us that it
would be right and proper for the bnsi
ness men of Richmond, Norfolk, West
Point and Portsmouth to assemble and
do something like the following:

Whereas, in years gone by there
lived in the strip of land known as
North Carolina certain old fogies, such
as Calvin Graves, Caldwell, Dudlry,
Morebead, Graham and others, who en
tertained the foolish idea that they
oonld build up great seaport towns and
make a great State out of this strip of

Up . ..

And whereas, certain wise men oame
along sfterwards and saw the silly no
tionaof these old fogies, and they re
solved to bury the Idea of making a
grand commercial State with large sea
port cities out of this strip, of land,and
said patriots did go to work and cut the
maim artery of this strip of land and
turned it towards our oities and emp
tied the produotsof a large portion of
this strip of land into our laps, and the
fine ports of this strip of land have been
left to continue, their, fishing and crab-

bing and oystering to-- their heart's con-

tents Now, therefore,
Resolve, that, we the ofyizens of Rich

mond,. Norfolk and other Virginia
towns, will ereot a monument to the
memory of these wise men who so ef
feotuslly buried the hopes of the old
fogies that preceded them, and poured
their wealth into our laps.

The preamable and resolution ought to
pass unanimously.

Street Beggars.
The number of street beggars in the

oity of New Berne is a. serious reflec
tion upon our county authorities whose
duty it is to provide for the poor. ' A

stranger coming, here and coming' in
contact with these will be bound to
come to the conclusion that the authori
ties are doing nothing for the poor- - and
that they are left entirely to shift for
themselves; s . .? .

' L u. ;

We believe the county commissioners
are, doing all they can' wfth the funds
at their command and in addition to
this the churches have their benevolent
sooieties and. look closer" after . the
worthy poor. . That one should have to
so about- - the streerts begiing a subsis
tence is a reflectionnpon the generosity
ot our people, our ehorohes and the
fidelityof the oivil authorities.

No ona 1b more anxious about the poor
han'the JooBNAt.

"

On0 is never turned
from its doors, it known w be worthy,
without .something, but we . do not
believe giving to mdlv iduahiwho make it
their-- 'business to tramp the streets and
beg for the proper way to care for 'the
poor. If the civil .authorities-- and the
ohurohet.do their ' duty there is no
necessity for suoh .begging and steps

onghlj to be taken to stop it.
J.

Writ Granted. : ' ,tv3 Sti

:' Judge Brown passed through the city
yesterday ana upon application i J.

Moore Esq.,7 counsel for Calvin - Sim'

monui who Is now in jail In Jones coun
ty for engaging in ! a riot " al Trenton
some tune since,, granted a writ of ha--

bonus corpus directed to the .sheriff; of
Jones county 'requiring him to produce
the body of said Simmons before him
at L' .'. ad City on the' 18th- - of " July.

. o':.:cor Allen wa notified to; be

i

Goods.".:! Iloward 'sways. . pr- - wers Ptiraosn.


